FACILTY SPONSORSHIP APPLICATION - 2020/2021 USTA LEAGUE
1. Robinswood has a limited number of sponsorship slots available.
2. Application fees are as follows: Please circle the league you wish to play.
A. Weekend 18 and Over USTA (2.5-5.0)
- $100
B. Weekday 18 and Over USTA (2.5-4.0)
- $100
C. Weekend 40 and Over USTA (3.0-4.5)
- $100
D. Adult 55 and Over USTA
- $75
E. Adult 65 and Over USTA
- $75
F. Mixed 18 and Over USTA (6.0-10.0)
- $75
G. Mixed 40 and Over USTA (6.0-9.0)
- $75
H. Mixed 55 and Over USTA (6.0-9.0)
- $75
I. Coed 18-39
- $75
3. Attach a current team roster (minimum 8 players).
4. Upon notification of sponsorship a team account will be set up and home matches will be
scheduled in the reservation system.
5. The Captain is responsible for ensuring all court fees for their team are paid at the time of a
match. All USTA team accounts will be reviewed and monitored throughout the season. Any
outstanding balance is the responsibility of the Captain and must be cleared by the end of the
season.
6. The Captain is responsible for notifying Robinswood no later than 24hrs prior to the match in
the event of a canceled court or for a reschedule. The Team that cancels will be responsible for
a late cancel fee of $30.00 singles and $40.00 doubles (per court).

Team Name________________________________________ Level_______________
*Robinswood Coach_________________________ Signature___________________
Captain’s Name________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________ Phone_____________________
Email_________________________________ Weekday or Weekend (Please circle)
Captain’s Checklist:
o Completed Robinswood Facility Sponsorship Application Form.
o Team Roster
o Application Fee: $100, $75 (check payable to City of Bellevue)
o Signed USTA Match/Facility Guidelines
o *Signature of Robinswood Coach (Required for 18 and Over Weekday League
only, required to have USTA workouts at Robinswood only – not at any other
Facility.) No Coaches Signature required for Seniors/Mixed Doubles/ 40+
weekend or 18+ weekend teams.
Captain’s Signature___________________________________________________

